You will need access to an ArcGIS account in order to create Story Maps. Contact Esri to set up a schoolwide account or for more information.

ArcGIS Apps –
http://storymaps.arcgis.com/en/app-list

Story Maps – Resources –
http://storymaps.arcgis.com/en/resources

The ArcGIS Book Ver.1 –
https://goo.gl/8uuFCF
Parrot Drone
Learn to code and fly with the Parrot Drone with Tynker and Swift Playground!

Parrot Drone Activities –
https://activities.parrot.com

Parrot Education Guide –
http://edu.parrot.com/index.html

Tynker Programming Parrot Drones –
Robolink CoDrone

The CoDrone is a compact, intelligent and innovative learning platform for all ages. Learn, code, and fly with the CoDrone.

Learn CoDrone Lite –
http://www.robolink.com/learn-codrone-lite

Learn CoDrone Pro –
http://www.robolink.com/learn-codrone
GIS & Drones

Resources

UAV Careers

It is predicted over 100,000 additional UAV jobs will become available over the next few years from aerial photography to cinematography to mapping!

UAV Jobs: Careers in the Drone Industry – https://uavcoach.com/uav-jobs